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firstBaptistCtersb 
Revival Is Plaisnei 

Plans are being made by the 
'Ijbur City Baptist Church for 
^fall revival beginning Mon- 
day, October 30, and closing 
Sunday, November Γ», with two 
services daily at 10:00 Λ. M. 
and 7:30 P. M., James H. 
Johnson, pastor, lias annoutic- 
ed. 

Rev. Johnson said that the 
iturstry would be open for 
eaeh service and that the pub- 
lic is cordially invited to at- 

tgid. 
Visiting minister for th<· 

week of services is VV. 11. 
Clapp, currently serving as 
pastor of the Southside Baptist 
Church in Spartanburg. S. ('. 
He has held other pastorates in 
Kentucky. Tennessee, Alabama. 
Louisiana, Missouri and South 
Carolina. He was pastor of the 
First Baptist C buret) in Geo- 
rgetown, S. C., for eight years. 
aFoi' five years he served on 
int. General Board of the S. C 
Baptist State Convention and 
for five years on the execu- 
tive committee ol the General 
Board. 

I Born in Greenfield, Tcnn, 
he grew up in Fulton. Ky„ at- 

tended Uni«·!· Uniwrsilv an 

Ni vv Orleans Daptist ΊΊιι·'Ί(ΐκ· 
je ii Si*niiiiii''y, and now holi.s 
Ii. D. and 'ΠΙ. I). devices. 

Music leader lor ili·.· revived 
will bi· Bin SiRel Johnson, .1 

special instructor 111 itiumc .Ί 

j Southeastern Bap'.i.-t Theol·».·»- 
) ical Seminary at Wake F» ■ 

ist. Mr. Sittel is a native «■: 
! .- jiriiiKli' Ict. M»., an;t holds 

A. B. and M. A. degree Irot.i 
ί Columbia University in Ν ;··.·.· 
I York, a Ions with οΐ!ι<·ι· diplnm- 
j a· 11 * ii η Columbia. He has ai- 

tendt'd ;! number «1! other nur 
ic si'hm Κ and t ikiii privat· 

I instiucüon at many places. 
In speakin;.' <>t the coinin- 

icvival Pastor J >hnson 
j "the lirst step lor Mich an a„·- 

'-■· mplishmeut is earn<-st piay-r 
t which brings tin· ittdividn ! 

fiicw to lac· with God .<nd sell 
yutt igv prayer ineelviias u.o 

I planned for the week of Oc- 
I tobt·;· 23-27. Ί hose meetings in 
the homes will be held nightly 
at 7 :i'(l and the Wednesday 
night service at the ehuich will 
be iit 7:<>(). 

The Cottage prayer meetings 
schcdtile. hoste.«.·-·. leader an'l 
chorister follow: 

SCHEDULE OF COTTAGE PRAYER SERVICES 
MONDAY 

HOSTESSES I.EADF.RS CHORISTERS 
«Irs. D. F. McGougan, Billy Dormau, W. W. W«>o;Iy Irs. Eugene Cook, Marvin Lewis, Mrs. Dock Fowler Mrs. Halph Spivey, Ben Nesmith, III. Mrs. Νι Ian Muggins Mrs. Hartford Fowler, Grover Hardee, Mrs. Howard lla.iehoi Mrs. Cecd Mercer, Erskin Young, Elbret Wadrtell 

TUESDAY 
Mrs. C. C. Leggetle, C. C. LeggeMc, Ed Waiden Mrs. Everette Miller. Humphrey Hewed. C. (' Willou liljy Mrs. Richard Gordon, J. E. Mills, James II. Johns· u Mrs. Claude Huggins, Howard Fowler. W. W. \Y ·><«!> Mrs. Phil Hughes, James Brice, Phil Hughes 

iMrs. Ben Nesmith, III. Ed Hickmnn, Paul Rogers. Jr. 
f,. THURSDAY 4rs. Wayne Leggette, Robert MiCormick. Mrs. Buriney SliWi- Mrs. Wallace Soles, Dr. 11. G. Dnmeron, Mrs. Ralph Spivey Mrs. Paul Rogers, Jr., C. H. Pinner, P.tul Rogers, Jr. Mrs. Eldred Dudney, R. C. Soles. Jr., Mrs. Nolan Huggins Mrs. Elbert Waddell, Don Hughes. J. H. Johnson Mrs. J. M. McGougan, Richard Gordon, W. W. Woody FRIDAY Mrs. Ed Waiden, Bill Rogers, Ed Waiden Mrs. C. H. Pinner, C. C. Willoughby. Mrs. Paul Rogers. Jr. 

I 
Mrs. Grover Hardee, Claude Huggins, Mrs. Dock Fowler Mrs. C. G. Westmoreland, Willard Wright. Mrs. Ralph Spivev. #rs. Frank McGougan, Kenneth Ray, J. H. Johnson. 

Williams School 
Plan Halloween 
Events Get. 27 

Mali: an· in.di-rway t<< havi 
i« UIÜ1 li.iii .WL'CI:' C'.h ni\ al 

.1 Wi iallis Ί wns'np Sein». I 
.ι'·!*! 7:«»<· itTii11 Η·:()0 <>ιι Fri- 

t, 11, < »<·|ο1):·|· 'Μ 

j I ."cuts v.'tii ;'S!\ t!i·· t'·. 
;··.:«»!» li.i.s \ν·:ιι with t'i 

*' n tt ι' lliac loi.s I lfft 
•-.i.w. κ .iit' !'.:t I5.li'.. Glau 
.; 1!«'·.ι. < ϋί I lorro,. 
;·..ι toi l· I ΙΙιιιμ. C< will« / 
-'!ι.|ι·. t_ .:!·:· Walk, Fisliin;·., 
: ! .ι:ι I 1 >:m Tu ow m ·. and 
in- C'oi :··:ι stand, 

j !' unts .V-sislin« with 111·.· 
,::Μ.ι\ :! .in·: Mrs. ·1 ·Ιιη Ι.·>ιι·;. 
Mrs. C |;. Iiullock, .Jr.. Mi>. 
V j.t/ii Α'r!'i.i i'M>ii. Mis. Mary 
.tins'>n. Λίι Worth Stanley, 

! !.s. Sum Mari n Mi Ila/.el 
I i :·;. I··.. Μ l.'lan e Wals.» i. 
1 Λΐι Mill l'«>\vi 1·. Mr l'uili 

J: iii. Mr- C..r! Simmons. 
1 Λ i: l.i'.:!.Mil Murray. Mr·. 

ι.! |j AIcI'ih-i ,ιΐι, Mrs. Aliii 
j ;.οηι·. Μ.ί I.. 1». Wart!, Jr.. 
I Alts G. •ι>'"«4«· Mcl'iii-rsuii. Mr:. 
Crow! Itiiison, Mr. Ruber', 

j li.irdl··. Mr. II. 1'·. Todd, Mr. 
IC. W. Toll!, Mi. .lark Ward, 
• Mr. Goolidjie Wright, Mr. 
] ί*1!ι:11j .Vh Piu rsoii. Mr Cli-ηκ·'. 
Cox. Mr .lake Godwin, Mr. 
!?tti ■ ·ι» Morris. Mrs. Lacv 

Mr II J; Todd, Mr. 
! !.>yd Million, Mr. Philip Mc- 
I'lu·..-on. Mrs. Kaly McPher- 

Air. G. W. Todd. Mrs. 
Kouviiii llrtlin.Uir. Mrs. Α. Π 
C' 11 i>. Mrs ( .owt-l Minson, 
Mrs. .1 i-k l.oim, Mrs. Kd Uu<!- 
1<, Airs. Devvjtl Siminoiis. 
M: * Fssie Powell. Mrs. Onvi! 
Walls. Mrs. I.taiuon Murray. 
Mr lUir.ii ii Νοι is, and Mrs. 
George McPherson. 

Ρ .Kvcds from the ,C!irni\al 
wi;i t'o into Hit· v'*iiettil school 
sjipply fund and y/iIlr bo useil 
κ· p.tν !· !iliι·»·;,' .i·««*» 
pedias, maps. an.'l science 
equipment. purchased through 
the P. Τ. A. projects 

Dr. D. G. Bunn 
Appointed To 
Schoo! Group 

Πι D. (». Bunn, Whiteville 
physici.'Μ ίιηΊ prominent C.>- 
iumbus County education lead- 

| er, I):is been appointed by Ci«»\ 
ci nur Terry San ford tu the 

! N«»rth Carolin:» Citizens Com- 
mittee for Better Schools. 

As a member ol the State 
Committee. Dr. Bunn will par- 
ticipate in a state-wide cam- 
paign to promote and support 
school improvement. The Com- 
mittee for Better Schools will 
work with state and local edu- 
cational "leaders to help build 
public undetstanding and sup- 
port ol high quality education. 

One of the fir^t responsibil- 
ities of the members of the 
Better Schools Committee w'l! 
be to work with local school 
offi ials to organize an educa- 
tion r;i|ly -η the county to 
which tin· Governor will be in- 
vited to spei'k. At the rallies 

(ContiiUief» .·η Patio I) 

I Columbus Band 

Plays !ri State 
.-air Program 

Tin· L'oiumli:.s County Hi'iii 
Sch<>ol Land -.Vits «nit· of the 

i ihirty b..nit.N in the· slutv chos- 
..π t:> tuke part in the Band 

[Day pr> gram Tuesday at tu.· 
Ni'it'i Carolina Stale Fair lit 
Halt igh. 

Thivt> >aiids art· chosen 
; ich yai tor outstanding 
playing, inarching and show- 
niaiishi|·. 

The Columbus County Band 
put <>n a .-how in front of the 
Grand St.iiid featuring "The 
blues it: th»· Ban«.!," with danc- 
•Ί8 majorettes led hy Gail 
Long. 

Five players from each ot 
the thirty bauds wore chosen 
to form the All-St.ile Concert 
Band, wiiieh gave a concert in 
the Arena Tuesday evening. 

Chosen ii .m the Columbus 
County Band were Tommy Mc- 

j Nair. trombone. Acme Delco; 
! John Μ el'hi rson, trombone. 
Ihtllrlmro: Carolyn Walker, 
clarinet. Acme Delco; Hugh 
Cooke, trumpet, Chadbourn; 
and Milton Miner, drums. 
Acme Delco. Alternates wciv 
Johnnie Stephens, French horn. 
Guiueway, and Jimmy Lennun, 
cornet. Acme Del jo. 

Mothers of band students 
irom various towns chaperon- 
ed the students <>n the trip. 
Chaperones from Tabor City 
were Mrs. Hubert C:-nady and 

Mj». Kuvmit Hinson. 

Tabor City Host 
District iaycee 
Meeting Oct, 24 

W. Horace Carter, chosen by 
Ihe National Junior Chamber 
of Commerce as one of the 
I'en Outstanding Young Men 
<>f America in 1953, will be 
guesi speaker at the quarterly 
meeting of the Second Distri t 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
chapters which will be held in 
Tabor City. October 24. 

Representatives from 10 
chapters are expected to at- 
tend, including Bladenboro, 
Burlaw. Dublin. Elizabeth- 
town. Lumberton. Clinton, 
Shallotte, Southport, Wilm- 
ington and Wallace. 

At 6:30 p. m. the meeting 
will begin in the VFW Hut 
and later move to the Tabor 
City High School cafcteria. 
Bill Rogers, local Jaycee pres- 
ident. urges all Tabor City 

Jaycees to attend. 
National Jaycee Director 

John McNair. Ill, will be pre- 
sent to discuss various Jaycee 
a tivities. A review of the past 
quarter's work and plans for 
the coming quarter are also on 
lie agenda for the meeting. 

Ken Lovell Resigns 
Merchants Post 

Κιίι Lovi'll, for the past 14 
•ΐι·.ι·.ϋ. executive secretary «»1 
.lu· Tabor City Merchants As- 
sociation. is resigning his posi- 
tiou but will continue to fill 
the duties of the office the rest 
<1 this year, VV. Horace Cart- 

piesKicnt of the associal io.i, 
.iiinounccd today. 

"It i.s with the very deepest 
regret that we accept this re- 

signation of .Mr. Lovell. Every 
member of the board ol di- 
rectors and myself are excep- 
tionally sorry that we cannot 
keep Iiiiii on as executive sec- 

retary. And, it is my opinion 
that he is thoroughly appreci- 
ated within the association's 
membership," Carter said. 

"Mr. Lovell is not leaving 
the association for any reason 
other than the personal one 
that would make any individu- 
al consider a change. He h:is 
been offered considerably 
more money by the Tabor 
City Broadcasting Company for 
his full time services there. 
The association cannot meet 
that figure without hardship. { I feel that he has mad* a wise 
decision in accepting the 
VVTAB position and wish for 
him the greatest of success in 
his new job," Carter stated. 

In resigning as executive 
secretary, Lovell said he was 
leaving the post with much re- 
gret. "It is about the hardest 
decision 1 have ever had to 
make. 1 like the job. I like the 
merchants. I like· the freedom 
that you directors have given 
me on the job to do my very 
best to promote Tabor City. 1 
have had to think long and 
hard to make up my mind to 
accept the other job," Lovell 
said. 

"ftit in fairness UF my fam- 
ily * think I have made the; 
right decision. I do not want 
the association to try to in- j crease my pay. I fhink the 
salary paid by the association 
is excellent and it is a fine 
job. I am fortunate to have 
been offered a better paying 
position and reluctant to ae-' 
ctpl it because of the fine rela- ; lions I have with the members 
of the merchants association," 
he said. 

""I am also grateful to the· I 
Merchants lor giving me th« | opportunity to learn a new | 
field ol public relations. I am ! 
sure this experience will be uf 
great value to me over the i 
veais," Lovell said. 

Lovell went on to say th;il 
his wife, too. was reluctant to | 
see him leave a job that ho 
h.id enjoyed so much. 

While serving as executive 
secretary, Lovell, known to ] 
thousands as "The Sharecrop- j per." appeared before many 
audienes throughout many 
sections of this and other co- 
unties as η Gospel musician. 

He successfully promoted a 
number of townwide events, 
including the recent Yu:n 
Festival, and served as sales 
supervisor on this years' to- 
bacco market that set a price 
record and showed substantial 
increases in sales over I960. 

He has paced the merchants 
association to its largest mem- 
bership in the history of the 
association with an established 
budget and systematic oper i- 
tion 

"Generally speaking, I be- 
lieve that Mr. Lovell is the 
most liked and respected exe- 
cutive secretary that Tabor 
City has ever had. I also feel 
that no one has or could have 
done a better job than he hns 
done since taking the job some 
14 months ago. I know we will 
have difficulty replacing him 
but also feel he has made a 
wise decision," Carter said. 

"I think we are luckly that 
he has agreed to fill the duties 
of executive secretary for the 
balance of the year, without 
pay, and this will allow him to 
handle the Christmas promo- 
tion," Carter said. 

Lovell plans to accept th? 
new WTAB post November 1. 

CHURCH CIOSED 
The St. Francis Xavler 

Catholic Church ha« been 
«lewd temporarily ν η 111 
Father Qnlnn, of Fayette- 
rllle. who Is filling In the 
absence of Father Stoke«, 
ran held mam. 

Father Stoke* will be a· 
way for six months to re- 
cuperate from an Illness. 

Governor Sunford Plans To Visit 
Columbus Co. To Explain Bond Vote 

.. ... V «aic UI wiooer 
hus been set for the sched- 

uled visit of Governor Terry 
Sanford to Columbus County for the purpose of explaining 
the upcoming bond referendum 
for $61,665.000 to be used for 
capital improvement across the 
state 

The referendum, which in- 
cludes 10 areas for which the 
bond money is sliited, will be 
J/>ld on November 7. 
^Governor Sanford has pledg- ed to visit each of the 100 co- 
unties in North Carolina t" 
explain the bond proposal. 

The visit to Columbus Coun- 
ty, while not definitely set as to 
time and place, hus been an- 
nounced for 1 p. m., Oct. 31 at 
»he county courthouse, White- 
villc 

Direct benefits to Columbus 

«ounty—if the referendum re- 
vive* a favorable vote — a- 

mount to $37,000 for the con- 
struction of a shop building, 
equipment shelter end air- 
plane hanger fur the Forestry 

Division near Whiteville. a:id 
$36,000 for Columbus and ihrr«· 

I other counties for the con- 
I struction of four equipment 
j shelters 

10 Divisions 
The 10 areas for which the 

bond money is distributed in- 
clude: 

1—$2.#58.000 to be used to 
construct a State offi.e btiil.l- 
ing and Surplus Property 
building 

2—$1.110.000 for construc- 
tion and improvement of Statt- 
Training Schools for boys and 
girls 

3—S3I.008.000 for State Ed- 
ucational Institutions. 

4—$1.483.000 for Community 
Colleges. 

5—$2.560000 for Archive* 
and History and State Library 
building. 

6—$13.500.000 for State 
Ports. 

7—$7.31)6,000 for State Ment- 
al Institutions. 

8—$500.000 for I .oca I Hos- 
pital Construction. 

9—$9(>l.00<) i«>r Natural Rc- 
s<Hirers Conservation and De- 
velopment. 

If) S2.:9,(!iio for State Ακη- 
culture Research Stations 

PTA Members 
Drive Launched 

During the week of Oct. 23- 
27, the Parents Teachers As- 
so iation of tlie Tabor City 
Schools will connuct a memb- 
ership drive. 

Representatives will be in 
•ach community in the area 
making a door-to-door canvas 

This year's membership go*l 
is 400. and membership fee is 
75c per person. 

The Association urges every 
parent and others interested in 
the growth and betterment .»f 
the schools to join during this 
campaign. 

Nesmith Named 
508 Cubmaster 

Frank Nesmith was named 
cubmaster of Cub Scout Troop 
508 at a registration meeting 
at the school cafeteria Tuesday ! night. Nesmith succeeds Rich- 

j rtrd Gordon who held the post 
j last year. 

Three den mothers will be 
• chosen to direct the activities 
of the three dens and these 
will l>e named in the near fut- 
ure 

John Joyner, district scout 
executive, discussed the cub 
cout program and answered 

questions for the 30 or more 
cub scouts and parents who at- 
tended the meeting 

w*t week's issue of | 
the Irlhune for detail» 
■bout λ ΡΤΛ benefit din- 
■er to be heltf Oct. tlth. 

TWO DIE — Two men died Sunday after the cjm· in which they were riding crashed into a pecan tree beside the old Conway-Whiteville high- 
way during a race. A portion of the car is shown in the picture. 

t 

HanWho Robbed 
Sale At Church 
Gets 10 Years 

It'll be a long, long time be- 
fore Raymond Randolph Small 
peels another safe. 

lie opened one at the First 
Baptist church in Loris last 

May 28—and got nothing for 
his pains. 

He had been expected to rob 
it and all the money had been 
removed. 

Seems that Small and a 

couple of cronies dropped in it 
the church a couple of weeks 
previously and asked to see 

the sanctuary. Somehow they 
just didn't seeni like folks who 
would be interested in sanctu- 
aries and the Rev. James Fost- 
er, pastor, reported the inci- 
dent to Paul Ray Jones, chief 
of police. 

Chief Jones suggested that 
the safe be emptied of money 
and the following Sunday nigM 
kept watch at the church. 

Nothing happened. 
The next Sunday night, 

while Chief Jones was at th·.· 
high school baccalaureate ser- 

mon. Small broke open tne 
safe—and found nothing. 

Last week in General Ses- 
sions court he pleaded guilty 
and was sentenced t.: 10 years 
imprisonment. 

He had been arrested in 
Charleston June 26 by SLED 
agents and Chief Jones. 

Two Dead, Six Hurt 
InWeekend Wrecks 

Two men art· dead and six 
persons are injured «two seri- 
ously» after a bloody weekend 
on upper Horry streets and 

I highv.ays. 
Dead are Lloyd Cox and 

Howard Edward Cooper, killed 
in a spectacular crash while 
racing on the old Coitway- 
WhiU'vHtf 'Ijjfghwty S u κ ι' * ν 

night *■*— a crash that tiling 
parts of the automobile over 
a two-acre area. 

Injured seriously were Rufus 
1 Lee Huggins, Rt. 2. Nichols, 
i hurt when a car overturned 
I three times Saturday night: 

and Elbert Lec, Negro, hit h> 
j un automobile while walking 
j across Hwy. 917 Saturday 
I night. 

Less seriously injured were 

I Donna S|»ive.v and June Spi- 
vey. hurt in a two-eat- collision 
at Walnut and Broad Sts. Sat- 

! urda.v nisht: and Rob Ruffkin 
and James Stroud, who were 

1 with Huggins in the car that 
■ crashed on Hwy. 7β near 

.Amnions' store. 
Λ fifth auto accident in 

which there were no injuries 
for treatment involved Bruce 
Shannon and Harold Dorsey 
near Hoyt Boyd's service sta- 
tion Saturday nicht. 

Cox and Cooper were fatally 
injured <Cox died almost in- 
stantly. Cooper four hours 
liter· while racing. Coroner 
Littlejohn Blanton said Hart- 
ford Preston Holmes and Carl 
Jerome Burroughs had signed 
statements that they were rac- 

ing Cox and Cooper at tin 
«me of Hit- cr^h. Earlier, the* 
said, they had made a bet ol 
$10 that the 1960 Ford Holme* 
was driving could go from zero 
to 60 miles per hour more 
<iukkly than could the 1961 
Chevrolet Cox was drivlnp 
when the bet was made 

As the cars neared the home 
of Arthur Marlowe, the car in 
which Cox and Cooper wert 
travelling, veered to the right 
sideswiped a mail box and thoii 
beaded for a big pecan tree 
in Marlowe's front yard. 

As it caromed off the tree, 
spinning, the car flew apart in 
all directions. The dash board 
landed in the middle of the 
highway 60 feet away. The c*r 
stopped much further away 
from the tree Cox's body wa< 
thrown even further, with 
Cooper's body coming to r««si 
about midway between the tree 
and Cox's body. 

The motor, sheered frum its 
mounts and with the clutch 
housing sheered from it. stop- 
ped 10 feet from the twisted 
body of the car. Another 10 
feet away was a front wheel 

! end part of the front of th<' 
car. Another 150 feet away in 

ι a pasture was a door. Her» 
ont. would find the gas tank, 
there a part of the tail pipe. 
Two hub caps landed in the 
highway. 

The Loris Rescue Squad ami 
an ambulance rushed Cox and 
Cooper to Loris Community 

I Hospital. Cox was dead on ar- 
; rival. Cooper died at 11:55 ρ m 

Coroner Blanton said Holme*, 
has been charged with racing I on the highway and Rurrousfis 

1 has ben charged as an acres 
sory. Each is at liberty undei 

I SI .000 bond. 
The coroner quoted Holme« 

! a*, saying that Cox passed htm 
at a high rate of speed, went 

J slightly off the right side of 
the mad. tried to get back onto 
the highway and lost continl 
of the ear. 

Racing on the highway car- 
ries a fine of $200 to $000 and 
suspension of driver'« license 
for a period of one year, the 
coroner said. 

Rufus Lee Huggins suffered 
serious head Injurie« and 
James Stroud a badly cut ami. 
with Rob Buffkln suffering lew 
serious Injurie«, when the cai 
in which they were riding top. 
pled over three time« Intn η 
corn field near Hwy 76 Satur- 
day night 

Brought to Loris Community 
Hospital. Hugglna and Stroud 
were later taken to Mania's 
Hospital In MulHns wher< 

(Continued On Feg« g) 

Fifth Win Posted By Red Devils 
Conference Crown Still k Sight 

by C. Β. SELLERS 

The Rod Devils of Tabor 
City, after downing Chaci- 
Charibourn 19-13 last ween, 
art· busy preparing for the up- 
coining Stedman gam«.· Friday. 

The· game with Stedman will 
be homecoming for Tabor 
Cit>. The crowning of the 
queen will lake place at half 
time 

The victory over Chadbourn 
last week gave Tabor an im- 
pressive 5-1 record thus far, 
and kept local hopes high for 
a tie for the conference 
championship. 

The mainstays of the Devils 
were Leon Fonvielle and Rog- 
er Small. Fonvielle scored all 
three touchdowns for T. C. 
and Small sparked the team 
wilh two pass interceptions. 

The Devils defeat of Chad- 
bourn was marked by efficient 
mound work and capable pass- 
ing on both sides. 

Chadbourn attempted nine 
passes and completed four. 
The Devils were a little less 
effective with three of II. 

Both teams were scoreless 
in the first qnarter. 

In the second quarter Tabor 
scored two touchdowns. The 
first TD resulted from a steady enin in yardage by the Devils. 
The scoring play came tin a 
double reverse. Halfback Bob- 
by Soles took a handoof from 
quarterback Roger Small, and 
then gave to Fonvielle who 
plunged 12 yards to score. No 
onversion was made. 

In the same quarter. Tabor 
hallback Marshall Allen inter- 
cepted a pass on the Panther's 
45 and ran the ball 10 yarri< 
Tabor pushed to the eight. 

Then yB Small confused the 
opposition and delighted the 
crowd with one of the oldest 
plays in the book—the Statu'? 
of Liberty. Fonvielle went ov- 
er for the score. 

Both teams scored in the 
third part of the game. Fon- 
vielle, again the scorer for tin- 
Devils, ran 88 yards for the 
TD and also the longest run 
• >f the game. Small passed to 
Bobby Soles for the extra 
point 

After this play, Chadbourn. 
led by Charlie Heye, began a 
drive which Tabor was unable 
to stop. Heye scored the touch- 
down from one yard out 

Tabor's Mickey Worley halt- 
ed the attempted run for the 
extra point. 

Later when Tabor fumbled 
t>n the Panther 20. John Cox 
recovered it and carried to the 
six. Cox aRain carried the ball 
and scored six. Kenneth Merc- 
er roller ted the conversion. 

This play made the score 19- 
13 in the Devil's favor at the 
end of the third quarter. 

Scoreless is the word for the 
last part of the game. How- 
ever, Chadbourn came very dose to scoring by pushing to 
the Devil's 25 Tabor's sturdy line stymied this push and the 
game ended without any fur- 
ther scoring threat. 


